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ACCFGeneralMeetingNotice
NORMAL START TIME
Tuesday,December4, 2007, 7:30PM
Hazel Conference Center
Virginia Hospital Center - Arlington

1701North GeorseMasonDrive
t.

7:30pm - Pledgeof Allegiance (formal start of
meeting)

2 . Approval of Agenda
a
J .

SchoolBoardQ &A Rules
By Executive Committee
The Executive Committee has decided on questionand answer
rules for the Arlington School Board program. Theserules will
be in effect during the planned 35 minute questionand answer
period set forth in the agenda. The purpose of theserules is to
maximize participation by the delegatesand altemates. Even
with the rules below, given the planned time, it is most likely
that only l0 to l2 questionscan be addressed.Theserules are
as follows:

Approval of Minutes(November13,2007)

l.

Participation- Only Delegatesor Altemateswill be
permitted to ask questionsof the Arlington Schooi
Board at the December4'n meeting.

2.

Questionswill be limited to a maximum of 30 seconds
only. Delegatesor Alternates should minimize
commentsand make sure they pose a question.
Compound and follow-up questionsby the same
individual will not be allowed.

3.

The SchoolBoard response(s)to any individual
questionwill be limited to a maximum of three (3)
minutes.

4.

Timing will be rigidly enforced- the moderatorwill
cut-off either questionsor responsesexceedingthe
timeframes set forth above.

4. Treasurer'sReport
5 . Selection- BanquetAwards Committee
6 . Special Rules for School Board Program
1

8 : 0 0- 9 : 1 5 p m
Arlington School Board Program
- Member
SchoolBoard MembersPresentation
prioritieswith requestto addressACCF submitted
issuesand questions(30 minutes)- (SeePage 2)
Questionsand Answers of School Board (35 minutes)
- (SeeSpecial nrles - Page I)

a

SchoolBoard ConcludingRemarks( l0 minutes)

8 . 9:15 - 9:30 pm - Resolutionon Snow Removal (See
Page I)
9.

9:45 - 9:50 - New Business& Other Announcements

10. 9:50 pm - Adjoumment

Tidbits
New activitiesor actions,consideredor approved,by the
ExecutiveCommitteesincethe Novembermeetingare
itemized. Unlessspecificallynoted,materialhas beenpostedto
our Web site. Pleaserefer to that resourcefor further details
wherenoted:

MembershipDuesReminder

l.

If you have not yet paid (Due by yearend),pleasemail a check
and the form sent with the notice to the Treasurer,Eileen
Williams,4l4l North HendersonRd, #1226, Arlington,VA
22203. In eventof misplacedforms, remit a check with an
attachednote speciryingyour name,association.and address.

')

Snow RemovalResolution
A proposalfor a resolutionaddressingsnow removal for
residential.commercialand public sidewalkswas discussedand
assignedto the Public ServicesCommitteeat the November
meeting. Any proposedaction/resolutionwill be publishedon
the ACCF Websiteorior to the Decembermeetins.
The Civic' Voic'e
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Appointments - None this period - However we
desperatelyneed both a By-Laws Chair and an ACCF
representative
to Arlington's NeighborhoodTraffic
Calming Committee(call, email or write Lany Mayer with
your interest)
Increased Electronic Communication - Clipboardswill
continuefbr Email addressOR, betteryet sendit to us!

3 . Transfer of Density Rights (TDR) - (/or latest activiU
see the ACCF Website )
A

+.

Banquet - Banquetis March 28, 2008 at the Hyatt
Arlington. Stay tuned for the keynote Speaker
announcement.
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Arlington County Civic Federation
C/o LawrenceR. Mayer
3108Fourth Street North
Arl i ngton, VA 22201-1614

January Meeting: Tuesday,January8, 2008
DwellingUnits(ADUs)
The Major Topic: Accessory
(Note CountyboardMeetingScheduledfor February)
December News deadline: December18, 2007

SchoolBoardPosedQuestions
B), E-rec ut ive Comm it tee
As part of the invitation to the Arlington County School Board,
the ExecutiveCommitteesubmitteda set of policy related
questionsto the Board. The focuson policy is becausethat is
what the Board addresses- versusthe operationalactivities
addressedby the Superintendentand staff. We expectthese
policy orientedquestionsrvill be addressedduring the School
Board presentation.The "lssue" areaslbllowed by the specific
policy orietttedquestionsare as tollou s:
l)

Issuearea: Capital Projects- Plans in
context of bond and debt service capacity

Questions: What is the funding gap betweenthe
identifiedprojectneeds(ThomasJefferson
Library.
ty C euter,C areerCci-rtcri
SciruoiiCorninuni
Wakefield, major HVAC projects,others'l)and the funding
available'lWhat are your assumptionsfbr bond request
capacity.debt service,and paylgo maintenanceirl the contextof
the County bonding capacityand the increasingimpact of debt
serviceon the operatingbudget'lWhat economiesor other
strategiesare you recommending'l
2)

Issuearea: Minority AchievementGaps

Questions:In March 2006 the Civic FederationSchools
Committeepresentedthe School Board with a study of minority
achievementresults.Basedon this reportand subsequentdata.
there appearsto be a core of l5'% - 20% of studentswho do not
passthe annual SOL tests.Plan projectionsindicateexpected
progressrvill take almosta dec ide. [s this projectedprogress
acceptable'lWhat infonnation can you provide on the
of strategiesto improve this perlbrmance?What is
eI'fectiveness
the evaluationof the 6''' gradereadingprogram'lWhat is the
statusof the long standingprogramto improvethe ability to
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track individual studentprogresslongitudinally?How do you
proposeto improve results'J
3)

Issue area: Operating Budget - Constraints,
P roj ections, Priorities

Question: A number of factors increasingdebt service.
significantset asidesfor annualretireehealth benefits,built in
salaryand benefitincreases- appearto be likely to increase
demandson the operatingbudgetat the sametime as the
indicators are that the projectedrevenue growth will be
considerablyreduced.How do you assessthe futurebudget
contextconstraintsand, basedon your projections,what are your
strategies and priorities'/
4)

Issuearea: Crowding - Boundaries,Program
factors, Enrollment distribution,

Question: The issueof "crowding" basedon unevenenrollment
distributionis a recurringissuewith many contributingfactors
including changesin capacityassumptions,growth of new
programslike all-day kindergartenand pre-schools,and impact of
lamily housing pattemsrelatedto choiceof schools/school
programsand spaceand affordability.What solutionsare
you willing to considerthat mitigate the need for constant
boundarychanges- would you considerexpandingpopular
prograiirslike ATS tti suhoulswith capacity'?Operatiirg
popularnon-coreprogramslike pre-kindergartenin schoolswith
capacityin order to draw enrollment'?Expansionof the Team
conceptto other areasof the County'l Are there other solutions
you would like the task force and public to
and considerations
consider?
5)

Issuearea: Recreationand Green space- Civic
Federation Resolution

Question: The ACCF resolutiondatedApril 2007 (attached)and
on the CivFed.orgrveb site states"be it resolvedthat Arlington
County Civic Federationrequeststhat: Arlington Public Schools
and Arlington County work togetherto preserveand maintain the
greenspaceand activerecreationareasat RosslynHighlands
Park, as well as pedestrianaccess,and to restoreand maintain
Wilson School'sathleticfields.to conlorm with the PSMP and to
recognizethat all Arlington residentsneedrecreationareas."
What is your position or responseto the ACCF resolutioncalling
on APS to restoreand preservethe greenspaceat Wilson School'l
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